WHO IS A C.A. MEMBER?
While the name "Cocaine Anonymous" may sound drug-specific, we wish to assure you that our program is not. Many of our members did not take cocaine; others used only a little, and some never even tried it. We have members who drank only on occasion, those who casually referred to themselves as drunkards, and others who were full-blown alcoholics. Lots of us used a wide variety of mind-altering substances. Whether we focused on a specific substance or used whatever we could get our hands on, we had one thing in common: eventually we all reached a point where we could not stop.

According to C.A.'s Third Tradition, the only requirement for membership is a desire to stop using cocaine and all other mind-altering substances. Whatever you may have been using, if it led you to this meeting, you're probably in the right place. Over time, virtually every single one of us has realized that our real problem is not cocaine or any specific drug; it is the disease of addiction.

It can be tempting to focus on our differences rather than our similarities, but this can blind us to potential sources of support in our recovery. As we hear other members' stories, the most important question to ask ourselves is not, "Would I have partyied with these people?" but rather, "Do these people have a solution that can help me stay sober?" We encourage you to stick around and listen with an open mind.

With its all-inclusive Third Tradition and First Step, Cocaine Anonymous welcomes anyone with a drug or alcohol problem and offers a solution. C.A.'s Twelve Steps are not drug-specific, and Cocaine Anonymous is not a drug-specific fellowship. It doesn't matter to us if you drank or what type of drugs you used; if you have a desire to stop, you are welcome here.

CA Colorado Area Committees
Archives
2nd Sunday, 6:00pm
Zoom Meeting ID: 213251805
Passcode: BrightSpot
CACOAreaArchives@gmail.com

CPC (Cooperation with the Professional Community)
2nd Saturday, 11:00am
1200 W Mississippi Ave
Denver, CO 80223
CACOAreaCPC@gmail.com

H&I (Hospitals and Institutions)
2nd Saturday, 11:00am
1200 W Mississippi Ave
Denver, CO 80223
CACOAreaH&I@gmail.com

Lifeline (subcommittee of H&I)
CALIFelinedofCO@gmail.com

IT Committee (Website)
CACOAreaIT@gmail.com

LCF (Literature, Chips and Format)
2nd Sunday, 12:30pm – 1:30pm
1200 W Mississippi Ave
Denver, CO 80223
CACOAreaLCF@gmail.com

PI (Public Information)
2nd Thursday 6:30 pm
Zoom Meeting ID: 881 1754 7911
Passcode: 592720
CACOAreaPI@gmail.com

CA Colorado Area Assembly Meeting
February, May, August, November
Next: August 21st, 2022
3rd Sunday 2:00PM – 6:00PM
2535 Airport Rd
Colorado Spring, CO 80910

CA Colorado Area Service Committee
March, September, December
Next: September 15th, 2022
3rd Thursday 7:30pm
1200 W Mississippi Ave
Denver, CO 80223

CA Colorado Area Committees
State Convention (COCACO 2022)
2nd Sunday 2:30pm – 4:30pm
1200 W Mississippi Ave
Denver, CO 80223
CACOStateConvention@gmail.com

S&B (Structures & By-laws)
7:00PM
TBD
CACOAreaStructureBylaws@gmail.com

Unity (Events)
2nd Tuesday, 7:00 pm
TBD – Zoom for September
CACOAreaUnity@gmail.com

District Meetings
District 1: 6:30PM 1st Thursday of the month
10242 E 16th Avenue
Aurora, CO 80010

District 2: 7:00PM Last Monday of the month
1200 W Mississippi Ave
Denver, CO 80223

District 3: 7:00PM 3rd Tuesday of the month
Except months of Area Assembly
10576 W Alameda Avenue
Lakewood, CO 80226

District 4: (all at same date & location)
H&I / PI 5:00PM 2nd Sunday of the month

District 4 Committee
5:00PM 2nd Sunday of the month
2535 Airport Rd
Colorado Springs, CO 80910

"Cocaine Anonymous is a fellowship of men and women who share their experience, strength and hope with each other that they may solve their common problem and help others to recover from their addiction."

"The only requirement for membership is a desire to stop using cocaine and all other mind-altering substances. There are no dues or fees for membership; we are fully self-supporting through our own contributions. We are not allied with any sect, denomination, politics, organization or institution. We do not wish to engage in any controversy and we neither endorse nor oppose any causes. Our primary purpose is to stay free from cocaine and all other mind-altering substances, and to help others achieve the same freedom."
Denver Metro Area

Sunday

9:00AM  Sunday Morning Meeting
2098 Pierce Street
Edgewater, CO 80214
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8700374570
Meeting ID: 870 0374 4570
Zoom info: 

Hybrid

9:30AM  Community
2028 Larimer Street
Denver, CO 80205

9:00PM  Sundays @ YMA
3737 South Broadway
Englewood, CO 80113

7:00PM  Drawing Closer
2122 South Lafayette St
Denver, CO 80810

8:30PM  Prayer & Meditation
Candlelight
Parking and Entrance in Rear Off Alley

Monday

10:00AM  Moved
Locations
Hope Not Dope
1280 Vine St
Denver, CO 80206

5:35PM  The 535
1174 N. Mariposa St
Denver, CO 80204
(Concepts & Traditions Study) - Use Back Door Entrance

5:35PM  The 535
1174 N. Mariposa St
Denver, CO 80204
Use Back Door Entrance

Saturday

9:00AM  Courage to Change (Women’s)
1174 N. Mariposa St
Denver, CO 80204
Women’s Meeting
Use Back Door Entrance

10:00AM - 11:45AM
Moved to
430 W 9th Avenue
Denver, CO 80204

6:00PM  The House of the Hammer
3355 S. Wadsworth Blvd
Lakewood, CO 80215

8:00PM  Cooped Fighting
10574 West Alameda Avenue
Lakewood, CO 80226

Wednesday

10:00AM  Moved
Locations
Hope Not Dope
1280 Vine St
Denver, CO 80206

5:35PM  The 535
1174 N. Mariposa St
Denver, CO 80204
See Mondays for entry directions

5:35PM  The 535
1174 N. Mariposa St
Denver, CO 80204
Use Back Door Entrance

7:00PM  NEW TIME!!!
See More
430 W 9th Avenue
Denver, CO 80204
Candlelight
Parking and Entrance in Rear Off Alley.

7:00PM  White Out
2122 South Lafayette St
Denver, CO 80810

7:00PM  Westminster Station
6955 Grove Street
Westminster, CO 80030
Outdoor – North end of rail station, top of stairs on the green, seating provided or sit on the grass

8:00PM  Front Line
1501 S. Franklin Street
Denver, CO 80204

8:00PM  Friends in Recovery
1174 N. Mariposa St
Denver, CO 80204

Friday

10:00PM  Dark Side of the Spoon
2122 South Lafayette St
Denver, CO 80210
Candlelight
Parking and Entrance in Rear Off Alley

11:45PM  Women’s Meeting
2122 South Lafayette St
Denver, CO 80210

Longmont

Tuesday

10:00AM  Moved
Locations
Hope Not Dope
1280 Vine St
Denver, CO 80206
See Mondays for entry directions

5:35PM  The 535
1174 N. Mariposa St
Denver, CO 80204
Use Back Door Entrance

5:35PM  The 535
1174 N. Mariposa St
Denver, CO 80204
Use Back Door Entrance

Friday

10:00AM  Moved
Locations
Hope Not Dope
1280 Vine St
Denver, CO 80206

5:35PM  The 535
1174 N. Mariposa St
Denver, CO 80204
See Mondays for entry directions

5:35PM  The 535
1174 N. Mariposa St
Denver, CO 80204
Use Back Door Entrance

7:00PM  Day at A Time
3355 S. Wadsworth Blvd
Lakewood, CO 80227

7:00PM - 8:30PM
Moved to
Nirvana
700 South Franklin Street
Denver, CO 82029

7:00PM - 8:30PM
Moved to
Unity
10574 West Alameda Avenue
Lakewood, CO 80226

Pueblo

Monday

10:00PM  Moved
Locations
Hope Not Dope
1280 Vine St
Denver, CO 80206

5:35PM  The 535
1174 N. Mariposa St
Denver, CO 80204
Use Back Door Entrance

5:35PM  The 535
1174 N. Mariposa St
Denver, CO 80204
Use Back Door Entrance

Saturday

7:00PM  No Matter What
2506 Lake Ave
Pueblo, CO 81040

Walsenburg

Thursday

4:00PM  New Soldiers of Hope
513 Main St
Walsenburg, CO 81089

Workshops

Thursday

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM
District 1 Speaker Series
2122 South Lafayette St
Denver, CO 80210
Parking and Entrance in Rear Off Alley.

Workshops and Speaker Meetings

Speaker Meetings

Sunday September 9th and December 11th only

2:00 - 3:00 PM
District 1 Speaker Series
2122 South Lafayette St
Denver, CO 80210
Parking and Entrance in Rear Off Alley.

Bring Your Own Beverage

Open H&I Meetings

- The sole purpose of a Hospital and Institutional (H & I) meeting is to carry the message of Cocaine Anonymous to those who are in hospitals and institutions. These meetings are brought into facilities by local C.A. members through the H & I Committee